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EACHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
PUBLISHED Wl:EILY BY TRI: STUDENTS OP TRJ: EAITEJIN ILLINOIS STATE TEACR:EU COLLICll 
CHARLESTON, ILUN013, llONDAY, llAllCH tO, llU. 
WINS H. s. TOURNAMENT ��:"i: ... bo "".::'!.i� =-�� FUNERAL SERVICFS .. pou1ble coa nMn for 6nt hon. 
NO. II 
AJIPLB llATBIUAL 
FOR WAUUlll 
I oro by ll'Oonclnc ..Home lt-11 in a FOR IRS. L C. LORD Wha U.. - ....ia IMI -AND T. C. BIGB 81'.\GB PllCTACUL.tR PR� o HIP (,...for-all -rins 'P'" of Va..p. pa,.tiona lo d U.. Wulllar .. 
FAllCB D RIM; 8011 PINAL& and Canler, ll1tcalf forwardo. I -- p,_ ll>ey bad .,... aaterlal llwa 
11. 
I&. 
-
vo,.i.n. 
Hou.eer, 
""" Iha toornamODI, but 
.. leodlnc op to that Jut 
- an of l'"ler into I to tho 
-. of TH N .... then tho lri-
.... .t t.he Ark horte cont.-d r, aa 
�uitwu. TMmoeten­
:llJIMt .,.etac&e from a neutral'• 
.- ti now wu the friendahlp ram• 
- Ibo T. C. Hieb •nd Ian..., 
_, .... 1111' bofo,. the final 
- r- tbo ..,terlainment It at­
.... Ibo �illl' of the ti• 
fl MtwMD the two 1ehoot. 
• - el tM beat: thinp that came 
.. ,,�-!. 
,... .. y s.. .. 1 .. S-IM 
ni. - wen ollmlnatad 
� .. ..u., bl u man7 hon! 
...... -.U... Cue7 opened the 
- ef II ra- with o woll 
- pit OYV llaUoon, 18-1&. 
fto _. et U.. loaen ,... o rrut 
...,_than ... had - led to 
..... and Cue7 had to u:l4nd 
...._ la ordtt to come out on 
... ll'&lllald ll•od •P lo MYIDCO 
...._ ti tlM:ir lmpro•ed form and 
loll a:.- 12-12 .... ftrat hill but 
.... aot atand ...  torrifte - •nd 
� '• oqoad -.,....i with 
Wr lrot Win, l'-18. llUrtinrrille 
• Paril Mme witl:I the amall end 
'• 11_, ecore after II minute. of 
.... plaTinc, duriJll' whldi neither 
.. Iha hMUtboll th•1 
... -ble of. Tha •tt.rldance at 
.. _,... •.....ied Oll y by the 
- - of Satwday a .. nJ.nw. 
'1WaJ 11-.,-
..... Ada,..• llW. Aoluno,. 
..,... wat home In def•t before 
.. ftft In UM tlrot Priclay 
....., rame by • ... ,. of lt-7. 
l.ftl IMtlMr e&M of U ...UJ" 
... .... hilt ond - .. -­
.. ol Ibo ouperior ata)'lnr powu• � 
.. 
biqor !Mm. Tha nut ram• 
- C. H. 8. and T. C. illall ,... 
... Ii& Ibo M It wu dopad to � A lrot � lead of '-1 ond • 
- rail, did the trlok. ..... 
"• ..... Ad Gold waa triampUnt 
... illlrd u.  thla ,.... ..... � 18-IL Tha half mchd 
.. �- llla IMr<I q- .... 
.. ..._ llla .arslJI ba4 Ill-
- la 11-i; tha northatden ap­
!'"IMIJ llod llla -- ... n bl hand. 
., �- ond .U-1 eaqht 
�L T\e .:;it::,.::. � ':'. 
� r t. the .._. rau..rin. 
ii .. loW of 11 pobot1 wlolle T. C. 
... ,_II lo 11. -��Illa o1a - oa lho nctor-
- ... bo Illa S<Orin,c 
...... eon- willi • polr of hid 
......  _l ..... t4of--• 
ataret .... an.... ... �-.. """' f alt ...  J>la7wa 
.,. Ille �I .... .- a.d eontri� 
-.,"":'" thaJI ""71hlnr .... to u.. 
....,...,-u.. 1liewofU.. 
._ nddnc " ' tleld .-la 
..... lot '"" U.. ,. .. for 
oil, to 
lleutot wu 1M -11 
.. buli9' ...-Jarly •::.... _,. T. C. Mfaa141d B. II. 
u.... ... '- h 
Thom-n, H•- fomrcl, O«ODDi.d «>eld -'bl7 - So U>ey 
Cor almoei all Ida team'• eco.... The fu:nent Mnine for Kn. L. C. ·b.act to dlecard that wkklt hon ao 
T. C. Hip G F P Sator4ay � S..... �who�..,: �i:.:. =� ::'1:!: ::-.::.:-�-= g,,......,,..y, r. I. I I f The Mmi·ftnala wen cortaila lo bo ot the home at lO:IO o'dodt F1'ida7 o.aad to DOt feel hnrt ""- die War-
Tl::..i. �:'· '· � �� �\�;,�1;th ... � !:::; :".::;:'�toW:'!','i';,! �t�:!:;� � .;:e::�i!::t !� ":; tona, e. I 2 I up the ocheduli. ln the ftrat of u.... <ho.tth, olll<latJ.nw. Tha almpla �t l>olk from wlak:h UM matarial o.aad Cooper, r. S· ! 0 1 Cuey N• to it that the famous lmpreuive •nic. were conduct.cl in wu Hlected l9 ct.entns of U.. ap-Stllllona, I. r. O O I Ka.... <0mebod< did not allow' ill tho p........., of the frimdl of U.. predation tho 1taff foola. Boarv 
head, but the S....ty ..-CN:Plion. had family. The pall beartn were E.. H. cooperation of the Khool hu made 
a hard tu .. Je to achieve the honor Ta7lor, L F. A.ahle7, Flake Allen, H. th.ii annual what U. W"ill be, U.. tai.t 
lf pin• Into the Anala. Final KON DeP. Wid.p.r, A.. B. Crowe and 8. E. ever. Charlaaton °"'1n, r. f. 
w ......... r. f. 
llwriot, l f. 
Hawklnt, e. 
Prat.her, e. 
Btderick, r. S­
HearJ, Ls. 
5 a 
G F P 
0 0 I 
I I I 
4 0 I 
0 t ' 
0 0 I 
I I l 
0 0 1 
6 2 
Ref ,._Priaer. 
Umpl�Waper. 
Timen-Spooner, Ande.rson. 
Scorer.-Boyd, Sboemaker. 
Hume de:fnted Hindaboro. or rath­
er J. Barrett outleored Clapp 21-15. 
la the nut conie.t. The 1COrinc duel 
WM inte.rt:1tin• to watch from a 
tpeetator'1 1tandpoint and lhe 1erap­
PJ' floor same of Barrett waa at all 
tlm• in eridenc-e. 
Fricla1 Afteraooa Seuiee 
Coach Alltbrook of Neota prewnt­
ed a well balanced aconnc mathine 
that •wept over Oakland. 28-12, the 
1i.&e of the ICOre occulonin• aome 
alarm •IDOlll T. C. Hish 1upporten. 
The football tactica of both 1idtt 
were raponsible for lhj1 pme �ins 
dftlpated the rou,she1t of the t.our­
nament. Metcalf made ita eaaerly 
awaited appeerance and in imp1'Hli• 
tJ)e am "rbe 1iiiall MontroH 
outfit, 11-6. Thi• wu the hil'h 8C'Ott 
of t.he tournament. The srudce com­
be.t betwHn Martin1ville a.nd CaHy 
turned out to be another vict.ory that 
WU in doubt until the ftnal CUR. 
Score Cauy 13 MartlnniJle 12. 
Friday Bveaia1 SH&k>a 
Kanau and Newman had it out, 
with t.he former ftve 1tacin1" iU Wf'll 
known ftnal qwirter rally to come 
out on top, 22-11. 
The Hu,chesmen playtd their •«· 
ond cnat defen1ive came and held Se· 
op tc0releu for thrtt qwarters. win· 
nins 12--5. A •lo• it.art kept the hall 
total• t.o •-O. but after hi• resular• 
had 1peeded up autlkiently to put. thr 
cont.at on ice Coach Huahea sent in 
the eeeond 1trinc men. The nval 
ca.,en hardly rewmhled the t.Mm 
that out-buketed Oakland 1n the aft . 
ernoon, rarely com1nS" near the soal 
dea-pit.e plenty of pep and ft,-ht in 
their attempt t.o do IO. 
Gannawa1 wu hi&h point , man 
thia Ume and al�t all of the quin· 
Let accounted for one or more point• 
The atrons defense of the, entire 
tum wu the bis tut.or, while Lhe 
aicorfna power WM there •h n need· 
.... 
To Vori• went th• honor of mak1ns 
the onJ1 enem7 buket in addition to 
W'hkh he counted from tlte foul llnC' 
for moet of UN Neosa total. Th 
,. .. man def .... funcUoned a 1'1Ut 
Ml better U.an the otrenllin playe. 
I.Jnn.p uw:I nmmary: 
T. C. HJrh 
GannawaJ", r. f. 
Tit111., r. f. 
Oahom, L f. 
Stone. e. 
ll<lntooh, •. 
Shoetukar e. 
Coepv, r. S· 
lllllona, l ,. 
V-11, l r. 
N..­
llllodea, r. f. 
ColM, r. f. 
Voria, l f. 
i.-.1.f. 
Wa11- l f. 
Bi.Ju, L f. 
v. . ,e. 
ltopp, .. .. 
°""'' l ,, 
G F P 
I I 0 
0 0 I 
I I 3 
I 0 I 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 I 2 
0 0 I 
0 0 0 
' ' 
G p P 
0 0 I 
0 0 0 
I t I 
0 I 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 I 
0 0 1 
1 • 
••-1!. Fanchtr and FoNman bJ their Thomae. Wubler pl.q. m&J' be ,.W la 
work In thU pme deM.rved at 1 ... t Franci1 G. Blair, St.ate Superin- th• reception room w.-.....,. from 
honorable m.iition in the all dlltrict tenclent of P\ab!ic ln1tJ'11CUon, of !:!O until 4.. Sometime tllla ,... • 
1ection. Melca.lf encou.ntered the priqfteid, and J. St.anle1 Brown. I •ull ecbeduJe of ptac. and tbHI of. 
ftrst. real team they had .mA Gurin• prtieident ot t.ba .Nonbam fill. 1 pa7t11 nt will be poet.-1.. Studata 
the toume,. and w re retwned the nol1 T..Uen Collec-e, of De.IC.alb_ aa 1hould rut mber to paJ' Wore April 
'"icton ovv T. C., 14-ll. The ...u. well &1 Fn.nk Lord of Waahl.ncton. 1, 
able Purple and Gold defenae wu •• D. C .. �ra. Geors• S.t.te.rt.bwaite and 
;'OOC1 u ..,er, but a poor quality of two chddrtn of Huntinrdon Vallq, MOTION PICTUU SATURDAY 
frH throwins-each •ide q credited Pa., and Mn. Ethel Awty a� �qh.­
with ftve fteld pal._..aa r91 niible ttt, Inn, who bad been Yiaitin• m the 
tor the defeat. The ftnt 4 went Eut, were pruent for �· la1t ritea. 
m fawor of the IOMl"I 4...a a.net alon.s Kary �· Cook Lord, wife of Prnl­
in the next quarter the IC"ON •tood dent Ll:rin...-ton C. Lord of the Eut. 
7-3 but the half ended 7-7. Jumpina em llhnol1 State Tue.hen Colle .. 
into a lead In Ule •lolC'CMd.ins quarter at Charl•ton, wu bom at T•rTYYill .. 
that wu never headed, the Met.call �nnecUcQt, o.c.mber I, 1853, an� 
team arned u. ri¥bt to meet CueJ di� at. her home in Charl .. t.on, llh-
1n the ftnal pme. no1a. Ma.rch 5, 192', after an Ulneu 
Jack London'• Mlf'H Call of the 
Wild" will be rt•• u o - plo­
ture in the a.aembl1 room llardt 11 
�nnlnr •• 7 :IO. Thia will .. • 
ncular ent.ertaiUMnt coa.ne aam· 
her with admiNio.. of an- and 
twenty.ft\·e eent.e eh thoM not 
1howinS' eeaaon or ncreaUoa tickN. 
St.one and O.bom pmered all the of foll.I' montha. . . SJX Dl'l'f (' DnDTD lJ 
T. C. int. while Gannaway'• ftooT On. Jul,. l8, 1�7•, Ille WH united m n£1i1a1 J VAlatl 
rame and Cooper'• and SUlliom' =��to��=�� Cf01:rn;::� j ELECTRICITY U('l'(' �rdins held the famou Vau,shn to children, Hn""iv• her. The children .x.J .>ne lonet0me roal from t.he fteld. . are Mn. Ethel Lord Awty. Charlff· Taylor and Canter were the ch1el t.on. Jlhnoi1., Frank Lord. Waah.tll.I'· .tc0rtrs tor lletu� and with Vaushn ton, D. C., and Mn. Geol"l'e Sattert.b-'°m
l 
posed th; main ddenM.', too. wait.e, Huntinsdon Valley, Pennsy). 
.. meup an 1ummary: 
G F p •&niL The srandchildren are Llv-�tk'alf inpt.on and Dwicht Satterthwaite, \ aUC"hn, r. f. 1 2 1 William John and Inn AwtJ. A 1is-
Canter, I. f. 2 1 1 ter, Kra. C. B. Emery, and a brother, 
Toflo!, <. 2 O O llotlr-at Pwrtyy;Jle, n lkol, olao Rke, r. r. 0 r 1urvlve her. 
Kelly, L •· O O Half of her married life waa 1penl 
in Minnesota at Winnebaco City, 
Mankato, SL Peter, and MoorhMd, 
and half in Charle1ton, which ha• 
been her home for n arly a quarter 
T. C. Hirb 
Gannaway, r. f. 
Osborn, I. f. 
Continued on 
5 
G 
0 
2 
pace 3. 
' 
p p 
0 l 
0 3 of a cenlury. 
In early lif.- 1he united wilh t.h.• 
Concrecat1onal church and remained 
�-----------ila con•1•t.ent membfor of 1t throuS'ho11t 
WHAT SAY? her hfo. She alt.ended the p...,•bi·· t.enan church in Charlnton. and wu 
very active in the work of the Ladiet 
Question: 'Why do you 1uppc>H: Aki of that chuJTh. 
they held the h1ch tchool ba1ketball Wherever 1he hu lived. 1he bu 
tournament in our umnu1um ! been unaparinc in her work for th,• .�,e41 Ada.. (praident of die poor and for any S"ood cauae that 
craduatwc c:lau of the hich tchool) needed her help. She ••• praident 
-I pell Mr. L..anU: ••• the main for thl'ff )' an of the Charleston 
one that wanted it, waan:t he' I Woman'• LAaaue. an orsanlaatlon for 
don't know. (PaUM) I don t lee t.hat i local relief, and for 1ix yeara of t.he 
they would make nry moch money Welfare Committee and t.he Red 
out of 1t-we didn't on the Student Cros• executive committee which la�r 
Council two )'ears •eo. did we! Oh' earned on the •ood work of the 
i• t.hat naftt ! earlier orcaniulion, and for many 
Rachel ModN ( • brilliant 90pho- yeara wu pra1dent of t.be Hc>1pltal 
mort from Alton who rather know• Aid �iety. 
the Shurtleff' buket.ball center)- For a1x:t.een y•n 1he haa been 
Well, I don't know. We 1urely hav- preetdent. of t.he Charl•ton Read.inc 
en't a ..... rfal um. We e-ert.amly Cinle, and hu been a dlatinct help 1n 
need a new one. maintaininl' the hi&h 1tandarda or '4frd W alt.. (a frHhman who that club. 
craduated from a h1ch 11ehool t.hat She wu an apprM:iative 1tudent of 
know• pod •port.man1hi�namelr, poetry and a reader of sood books. 
from Kanau)-Well, if the t.eam• are In a�uirinc a read1nl' lrnowleds• of 
trMted ri&ht that mean• a 1'.'hole lot foreip lansuacu, 1he 1howed re­
t.o the tcbool. And (paue) it adnr- markable abilltJ, ha•in• sained wllh­
ta..  (lone pauae) Be.Ide. th ree· out in•Uuction t.he po•'r to rMd 
tauranll and merchanLs want lo mak• German, P'rtnc:h, S1>o9niah and Italian 
money. u rapld.11 a• ll'IOll people l"Md their 
Santa 8'ew (another prochact of natin tonsve. 
Edward.IVille hl,..h .chool)-1 don't Mou.med by b11 band, children, 
know. Gueae t.he1 can accommodate and l'f'aJ)dchikiren, b1 ber •i•ter and 
more people. Doa:•t ... why ao brother, and bJ friend. In .. ._,.,. place 
man1'd want lo com ...... it'1 ju.st hiah in wl!iich g,. baa ever Ii ahe U. 
1ehool bullet.ball But then (pa ) at ,...t in ROM t.wn Cemete17, 
thJ, len't 1udi a eoUep place. l• it? crowned wit.h the •'°rJ of a full life, 
ea,..,. lllkMll (a hard·worklna, .. u lh.ed 
d ... rYl.nw froolun&n )-W ol� Utera 
are two achoola Hn for one t.hina 
ud tbat would ...U ape..- lau, 
and it'• a pod place to ha•• It.. Well, 
why do , .. U.lnk '" bad It here! 
Starr Codlna (.tc.prooldont of 
U.. Su.lent Co•ndl wllo loalpad allnr 
the eUJmo plea at UM t.oomaatml)­
ftia la about the onlJ' pl to a.an 
IL IL ,... at Paria Jut ,_, ond � 
u .. to paa1 It arooad.. We Wed 
for It. too. 
eari. G.tf (o IUrla edoool -t 
who NNDtlJ> llu - �bl­
od I• oYOl•tionl-I llllat U..t U..y 
ohoaW loaft It loo . tll 1 ill o 
cellose- It - "" T. C. HIP • 
Utile odYOn lo - olatoo I 
.._, !Mt -ti aro HW 
al ... llMolo. 
B LTING BO Oii.BO 
Poul E. Bolttnr '08 bu .._, ap­
poiatecl director of ph,..aJ ectaiea. 
t.ion for men and women at Iowa 
atate u.IHrait7. He II .....-bend 
lo E. I. a).,..I u - of U.. r-t 
llnamaaofE. Lfootllall-.tn 
'OI ..... '08. 
Rio ... ,. after rraduU.,. from 
Wa aehool .... -lated of -...i 
klP - J>riadpalahl,.. A. B. 
r,_• tha U•lftnlty of 111JaoJa, .._ 
,_. of A. II. A I'll. D. fro• Colwm· 
1'lo.. -loonhlp of aW.U.. .. 
H 11 .. n oeloool, N- Yan, 
a.d tha-' of -t ,..,_ 
• , u " 
Six re.la of educat.loaal picturM 
•ere shown in the auembb room 
W edne.day afternoon. Th.eee Mowed 
Lbe dnelopment.e of electritlt.1 whicb 
ban extended into the mot.or nhicle 
lndu¥n" 
'Ona ma7 tnice U.. fnle...t Ill ale<­
tricity back to the uperim..ta of 
GaJvani and Farrada1 which followed 
the ancient diKOve-ry of the force 
produced by nabbinc pi� of amber 
toe-ethe.r. The moti•e of ta.. men 
wu lo ftnd, in .ome wa1, what la,. 
behind that force. Galvani u:peri­
ment.ed u•lnS" froc lesa, a.net P'anaday 
finally found that e.Jectridt7 can be 
irenerated with a mapo. 
The vital 1>o9rt that electridt)' pLa,.. 
in our dall7 life wu empb.aaiaed. 
throushout mo.t of the pid:ana. 
A mofll' ot.ber t.hinsa of modem eon· 
venience made poe.&lble Ulr9qti tkis 
d.velopment by .. n-. experiment. 
are the prod.act.e commonl7 known aa 
electric ••eepen, wuhiq madll..DM. 
hchte, radioe, X-ray machlnea. elec­
tric furnace&, mot.or boa&.. ancl motor 
C'ars. These are but a few of the 
numerous uleS that can be made of 
el«lrkity. 
"El«:t.ricity in the Motor VUkle"' 
wu taken up in one STOUP of nela: 
the importance of thi• baa oft.en been 
overlooked. Thi.I was 1hown in ndt 
a way th.at even the 7ou.q.t penon 
in the audience could enjo7 it. Frank· 
Jin and hi.I kite dtl9Cended upon the 
oldtlme •ta&"l' coa.ch and 900n tran.­
formed It Into a ahinins limouaine. 
To do lhi1., two qveer .. men• decided 
t.o put into the new nh.icle an lani· 
lion eon. •part plup, a starttnc 
motor, a 1tartinc •witch, llchUq and 
ipitlnc nritchea., an ammeter and a 
horn. The qHetion of. "1low abovt. 
the juice!" wu aetUed witll, .,_t.­
tery." "Wbot should - do -
the Mttery ra.u down f"'-"Gel a 
.. ne.rat.or and kMp UM batter,. 
charpd.. • THn thtM two ca-­
c,...tu,.. •howed the .ariHI P9rta 
of a senerat.or bJ takina OM epart 
ancl puttina tM nw.eroue piec. t. 
,....., aroin. The dlff--• "7.­
and eJu. of ,..._.ton ta.et IMt.ft to 
bo 1IMd In dilf-t oiMd -
boata,"-Uldtn<tonwwa­
tloMd. Tllo - aW t. .... � 
1 .... of nrift 1nnapo11a- ... i. 
• hlPIT dnoloped -
Att.r .u•- -- . -
lns ..otor and a .....- ,.... 
....... u.. .ti,.i. alt. ........... 
,__..tor, wu tan. wp. 09e ..,. 
-realiMll,Mt -
..._...i.toatartlllaf Oy•i'-. 
Ht111r te die -try or M die JaM, 
er M lta ..._.,, tov. lt II � 
larP7 .._.tw. for die-'*.-. 
awa7 Uaat. 
,,.._. of  -
"" n. .._'"'7" 
U..h dial lo 
.. ..u.. -
......... 
�OU wUJ 
find Rella Gooda, 
courteoua ud prompt 
eervice. 
Try ua and 
be convinced 
R. P. Darigao 
Groceries and 
Fresh Meats 
0 ll OWN DBLt\rJ:llY 
The College Restaurant 
Next to home This is 
the Best Place to Eat 
We Make our Own Ice Cream Phone 888 
T L r..n....... Wa ....  altuatlono, • ... u.n of jolat IA· 1 -- L --"- I eac.en � news to .. t m!Pt not ... - .. rudily -.ere-a. ----- ---- :!nJ: :.'':;!:i. .... ;::. on• ,.,,. Directory h.blllhed teeh lll.oecla7 ftri:J tlM The abo•• point.I are a few of the ocltool yMr, by Ille otadonta o Ille many to be coulde...t In <01U1octlon no followialr dlndo ta1 Eutam DllDolo S'8ta T-i..r. Col· wltb Ille propoMd eolles <OVD<U. tlM ..._ of tlM � ..::i...,: top. Cbarloltoa, Wlllola. Barrios any feel! bot,,_ tho c:ol· of Cbarloo___._ - - " 
NEWS STAFF I .... and hlsb 0<hool ucopt that ._ .. _. to t1M maduto of t1M 
Elol J Sloan Editor whkh lo for tho boat for our ocbool T..i-o Col1-- no dulilled llot 
IP YOU WANT Pllll:TTT a 
COJIB TO TBJ: 
Eagle 
Shoe Store 
Pliooee 146 
J...: Wbltowl • .U-lato Editor u • wholo, ,... ..,Pt to <On Ider Ille ��Ille.!""'!:.:' �..: 
Robort W. boomaker·Allllotic Editor ..,.. P..._1 Mriouoly. · cbaat'o adYOrtiMmat ._... lo ''U takee lutlaer to •land ::.�::1or:- c�':: = BDUC.4TIO PATl'N J:VBRY WAY si"<oallall� � l "'""'""'""'""'W""'"'
tlatt"
""'""' """""""""� 
Complete line of 
New pring Goods . 
Come in and look 
them over 
Leo Callahan 
The 
Tailor 
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t.er upon, and learn It tborouchl7. &Eli.LL STORE 
Do your ochool work llloroushly and NORTH SIDE DRUG STORE 
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' 
THE.NORTH SIDE 
DRUG STORE 
(formerly Seamans) 
We are prepared t., 
supply your wants 
in Drugs, Toilet 
Articles, Paints, and 
all necessary articles 
found in a first class 
Drug Store. 
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between the fualty and student&, provemenl th!'°ush UMt.I work or I SHRJVElt UcMAHON and to provide • pennainent orsani- play •. you won.t ha_ve lo worry about KARTRA WASHINGTON Journal Patterns constantly on hand 
Nothing over 35c. 
except Embroidery 
Pattern which are 
15 to 75c. 
Used excluaively in many 
llfi'e IChoola. 
W. E. HILL 
& SON 
a.at.Ion throuah wt.ich the itudent. keep1nl' tlean in m1nd and body. Hard SHOPPE 
could espreu their vie .. on echool work t. the by to •ucceea. Llf 1aA 
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Bread 
Baked in a modern 
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DR. C. E. DUNCAN 
Pby1klan and 5-
Ey• uamlned GluHe fitted 
IOI J- k 
Remember 
25th Anniversary 
Celebration 
June 6 and 7. 
1924 
"Jlr. Anlold -...u, • by J. II. 
Priaatly, lo .. anlcla .. lllart i-. 
don 11......,.. 
TM-8-�lo .. 
....... �·-·· 
no .... ___ ., fw 
JllJ.IJM bu - .-... at Ille 
1-1 
Seo Browalo at Jllllo Barber Sbo, 
for the beet SHOE SHINES 
A1ao Sult C.- and Hand Ba,. 
Cl•ned and Pollobed 
DR. WlLUAJI B. TYll 
DENTIST 
Jobnlton Block 
WJI. lllLLS 
BARBEil SHOP 
We cateT to Teachtn Collere 
patron..._ 
BllAD!NG'S ELECTRIC SHOE 
SHOP 
AU work Gunntood 
Pnc.. rMeOnablt 
Flnt 0... Norlli al Pint Nat'I Bl•� 
DR. 0. C. BROWN 
£,., Ear, N- and Throat 
G1-PI-
HI Tlb 8treot f>h9o• Ill 
NJ:W CllAllLEllTON HOUSE 
AND BAJUIER SHOP 
Waotllclo llqaare 
NORTON'S 8H1N!NG PARLOR 
Wa dtu , ..... wll ta and 
.,.rt_ 
u ..... Lbodon' 
l:n Waat BW.. 
Kee.ALL'S OROCUT 
AND 
-Visit. the New Cash 
Clothing and Shoe Store 
be1ketb.u • Pm• th11 writer ...-er r.:===== - ===================:.. aaw. Goala were made repnlleu of 
Buy for Cash and pay Less 
FOR FRESH HOME MADE CANDIES 
and Pure Ice Cream, Ices and Fruit Brick 
Cream 
Johnson's Chocolates our specialty 
The Corner Conj ectionery 
Phone 81 Warner· Randolph Co. East Side 
whoae buht-- .they - were thrown in. and the P•Ninc was either to a.n op-­poaing player or into th6 crowd. Tbe coacha came out on the ftoor to in-1truct their men, and every violation o·f technical rules, runnlnc mo1tly, th�t could be thou.cbt of were com­mttted. The ludicrous attempt. at the. basket, when a player would take 
numerous se:...up chances and mlas. 
set the crowd into howls of lauchte.r. 
The ftnal quarter witneued more in­
tentional fouling than any six pmes 
�-""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'"""""""""""""""""'""',,,..."""""",....""'=�I all of it was done in the beat of �pirit 
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J final gun ended lhe orgy of shooting sachet, 0 et Water Or perfume and foqling. A final and offidal score was announced as 19-19. 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
aff t R 11 D 
The championship contest was fast H ner s exa rug Store "'intervals but •low and poorly played for the most part. Casey ;�;;;;;���������������;;�; copped a 6-3 lead the flnst hall due to 
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wlped. out that margin and replaced it 
with a I point lead in fa\'or of Met-LAINSON 
Charleston's 
Photographer 
Portraits of Distinction 
Special Attention given to Student 
Sittings on Mondays. 
Quality Kodak Finishin g 
Phone South Side Square 
Over Ridi:ell'• Jewelry 1tore 
Ill I Q QQQQ QQQQQQQQlCQQQQQQQ CCQCCCCCCCCCCOCCCCO 
Martha Washington Shoppe 
Snappy Styles for Ladies and Children 
.Coats, Suits, Dresses, Hosiery, Gloves, 
Underwear, Millinery 
Phone 608 704 Jackson Street 
MIC cc c::ooocccioo·o::: c :ioccc:�:ccc:occc:aoc:Ccco 
The Candy Shop 1., Takinr ��·!"i,�� y by Sto•m I �lec.s�mi11:tec::�t���r�g��cc:��r� ·d:c�e1 
book of rules and instructions; :my 
Home made Candies on.• can 1earn the game in .••n s 1 minutes. It's very fascinating. 
We serve lunches
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ada 25c extra.) every day. TABLE COVERS 
Ver}' Attr1ctiYe Black Sart-en Mah­
Jong Table Cover, with colorro tlra�-�·, pac.k and I.hip candy without on designs adjustatile to any S2 
extra char1e size card table: 16 co:1nter 
pocketa, striking' colored �tit-
B 1 ched ed1res. Ertraordin11ry e a Newspaper [ ••lue. Special price- - - .. 
COMBINATION OFFBR: We will 
Correspondent ••nd prepaid one complete �!<.�-Jong set and table cover u descril t:d at.ove 
With lhe Heacock Plan and earn a on receipt of $2.50. 
lllOd i.n�me while Jeanlin&'; we ahow CHINA-AMBRJCAN UfPORTlNG Co � how; begin actual work a·t once 11 t We11t 68th St. New York or lpare time; uperience unnec­�-no c.anvauinl'; tend for par-
N ewswri terS Train­
ing Bureau 
Blltfalo, N. Y. 
UrCALF WINS 
B. S. TOURNA.lllBNT 
Stone Continued-,;:;;;;. pqe 1. 
Coo�r,c�. 1. � � ! 
8tilliont, I. c. 0 0 a 
Saturday Ennintr Seuion 
The farce pme betwee'n Kansas 
and T. C. Rish occupied only the la.at 
half a.nd the two openin&' qqarter1 
witnnaed some real basketball. Gan­
naway, 01born and Stone put on a 
llchtning attack tbat left their rivals 
guping in the wake of a 7-1 total al 
the end of the ftrst quarter. The 
1eeond team• entered the fray at this 
point and Shoemaker with a basket 
and Titus, a free toss, brought the 
acore to 10-1. Between halves the 
two coaches concocted a plan to en­
tertain the crowd and postpone the 
ft.nal pme. The playen came on the 
floor with Jeneya revened and re­
ported to the 1COrt1t1 in po1ition• 
that they bad Men rarely seen in br&­
fore. The cheeriDI' MCtion• o:chanced 
cheer leaden and ,ent.bus{utlcallJ 
rooted for each. other. Then stuted 
one of Ille crullri lmtlall- of a 
calf, 11-10. A field goal on each side 
left the difference unchan� and 
after Houser miased a free toss in the 
final minutes of pl&}', Coach Swee­
ly's team did not have an opportunity 
to tie things·,up. 
Taylor with three successful tries 
from the field was the main cog in 
the ortense of the victors and with 
the two forwards again formed the 
defense. 
F'oreman and Houser were fre­
quently able to penetrate their op.. 
ponents' defense but could not con­
ned from the penalty mark, resemb-
��nn�e 
T �f 
C
Se�0to��
i
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who suffered a sprained knee in Fri­
day's Martins\'ille game, contributed 
to lowering the morale of the team, 
although Barkhurst filled in accept­
ably at his position. 
Lineup and summary: 
ltetcalf 
Vaughn, r. f. 
('nnter, I. f. 
Taylor, c. 
Rice .. r. g. Kelly, I. g. 
Casey 
Lucky, r. f. 
Fancher, r . f. 
Foiiter, I. (. Orr. I. r. 
Foremnn, '· 
Houser, r. g. 
Seaton, \. g. 
Barkhurst, I. g. 
G F P 
1 3 0 
1 0 0 
3 0 2 
0 0 1 
0 0 2 
--
5 3 
G F p 
1 0 0 
0 1 2 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
2 0 2 
2 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 I 2 
5 2 
Referee--Wagner. 
Umpire-Priller. 
Timers-Willey. Spooner. 
ScoreN--Boyd, Shoemaker. 
When you buy from 
PARKER'S 
You can be sure that you have 
the best merchandise the market 
affords. 
Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
and HA TS <many of them) are 
exact copies of models imported 
from Paris. 
Come in and see them. You are 
welcome. 
Correct Fitting 
FOOT WEAR 
Howard Mitchell 
East Side Square 
Buy your Soft 
Drinks of 
Jenkins Bottling 
Works 
11-' Jatbon St. Phone 1 
II Come in and 1tt UA when you need 
STATIONERY 
FILMS 
PBOTO·FINISBING SBBVICB 
TOILET ARTICLES 
MEDICINES 
Come in anyway, when you are 
waitlas doW'Jl town. 
Stuart's Drug Store 
A good Wa)" of .selecting an all star 
team and naminJC all the outlltanding 
player!! of the tournament is to fol­
low the plan man)' officials adopt­
that of not limiting the team selected 
to five men but putting all on who 
dcjen'e it. ln the opinion of The 
�ews the players who are entitled to 
be mentioned are: forward�Osborn, 
T. C.; Vaughn, Metfalt; Fancher. 
Casey: Canter, Metcalf; Gannaway, 
T. C.; centen--Foreman, Casey; 
Stone, T. C.; TaylQr, Metcalf; Towlel'I, 
Kans81; guards-Cooper, T. C.; Red- ����;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;�;;������������ man, Kansas; Houser, Case}·; Still- ft ions, T. C. 
Tournament Summar1 
The following summary contain:1 
the gan1e.s played, basket.3, free 
throws, personal fouls, total point.I 
and opponents' points of each of the 
16 teams. 
G B F p TP OP 
.\letcall 4 40 9 14 89 40 
Cue)' 4 24 9 18 57 52 
T. C. High 4 18 13 24 49 45 
Kan.., 4 24 II 11 59 53 
Martinsville 2 10 3 9 23 19 
Neoga 2 14 5 16 33 24 
Newman 2 14 2 10 30 29 
Hume 2 6 3 7 33 44 
Charle1ton 1 6 3 10 15 16 
Mattoon I 7 I 4 15 18 
We1tfteld I 9 0 3 18 24 
Paria 1 a 0 5 8 II 
Ashmore I 3 I 2 7 19 
Hindsboro 1 7 1 6 15 21 
Oak.land 1 3 8 9 12 28 
Honti'oH 1 2 1 2 5 33 
The hi•h poi.nt man of the touma� 
ment wu Vau1rhn of Metcalf who to--
tailed 37 point.. 
Wickbam's New Restaurant 
"l(he House of Good Eats" North Side Square 
Splendid variety of Foods prepared by 
a competent chef 
BOOTHS 
Reasonable Prices 
TABLES COUNTER 
Try our pastry 
Bec.aue we .. , "The Be.&" dOM not •en tbe --Staheet" in prke 
We are abowtaa all the aew alladee la Mtll 
Coats and Dresses from $10.00 up 
The last word in Millinery from $6.00 up. 
ONLY ONB GARMENT OF A. KJND wIU be I- la"' .... 
Tni....i Coro«tlv 
S�VER 8c McMAHON 
•Eaat and w .. t ; Coofti<t or Co- UA.DY·To.WlliJl &BOP 
operation; Co)or Line or Climate llra. Alffn Sh.ttnr llrL :a.rt McM.-
Linet" by Chari• M.n. ll aa article AU _.,..,__ ,._. m 
In Our World for lllaRL l •11111111111•1•11t£1Llllllll lll1Gl•l•l•ll lllllllllllllll•l•lllllt•••••••••••• 
LJNCO LN In selling Groceries I The �.t."::-. prtn-1 dpol of Camuso biP -� ud 
..=..;:,,.. price usually talka,but :-..i.!.i�.;,trw.,.� 1.:: 
-- it takes quality and �"'.'" N�:;u!�1:d �� !:'°....:r .:'! 
llATIND DAIL T • th Mr. Boyd of Decabir and Robert service to keep up e shoemaker. --
Tbe Student CollDCil had • protperc. PROGILOI FOR llAllCH II .. 11. conversation. Quality oos bmln ... nmnlnc a 1tand, bankiac 
over $200. Expenae1 are not yet 
Wm. DeMille'a 
"DON'T CALL IT LOVE" 
with Jack Holt. Acnes A.yen, Nita 
Naldi, Rod LI Rocue, Robert 
Edeson, Julia Faye 
Also News and Comedy . 
WllJlllSDAl 
__..._ 
1HUISDAl 
Thomas .Meiahan with Lois Wilson 
and Georse Fawcett in 
"PIED PIPER MALONE" 
By Booth Tarkin�n 
Aiso "TH E EDUCATOR" 
Educational Comed)' 
FllDAl 
and service at honest known but it is believed that about $75 will. be dearrd. 
prices is our motto. co/i::h .. 't�trhh:b�';"';!.!5to0'h•� 
him run the tournament. On Tues­
day the seata were muked off by the 
u.shen in charire of Huzh Oabom. 
Errett Warner wai dea:ipated u 
bead doorke:eper and Roy Stillions 
had the important task of manacing 
the ticket aales. A f-ree checkroom 
was run in conjunction with the in­
formatiOn oflice in cb.arse of Harold 
Kerr. The courtesy and consideration 
It pays to trade at 
Coyle's 
PJace 
7th at Van Buren Phone 936 
�t �::o=!! ���s�P!r:: � 
>ne of the beat advertisement. that 
the sc:bool could have. 
JAM.BS 1'9RD HERE 
James T. Fonl of Syraeu1e, New 
York, who i.s a former student of E. -and­
SATIJIDAJ 
"STEPHEN STEPS OUT" 
C 11 S al J l ! I., spent a few daya in Charleston . 0 ege e ewe ry 'Ht week On his way home from 
Panama via Loa Anarcles. He was 
the eueat of his aunt. Miu Ellen A. 
Ford. J:le re'ported that while in 
San Dieeo he met John Smyser who 
is plannine on eoing into the real 
?State business "there. 
A Paiamount with Dou,clas Fair­,. banlta J r  .• Theodore Robert&, Noah 
Beery, Harry Myen 
Aho Mac.It Sennett Comedy 
lllOICDAJ 
and 
lUf.SDAl 
'"TO THE LADIES" 
A Paramount picture with Edward 
Horton, Theodore Roberts, Belen 
Jerome Eddy, Louise Dresser. 
Also New' and Comedy 
RTHE�REx· 
W .. t SW. SquaN 
SATUlDAl 
"GUILTY" 
A Western picture with a star cast 
Also Charlie Murray in 
"SO TH1S I S  HAM LET" 
Brooch Pins 
in sterling silver 
gold filled 
and solid gold. 
R I N G S  
Early Showings 
of the newest in 
Stetson and 
M r .  Daniels h a s  again be e n  able to 
.:Jaim the honor of getting a poem 
published; his recent one appears in 
the March 5 number of The Freeman. 
Style 
Service 
Quality 
Appearance 
Kuppenheimer Good Clothes 
· $35.00 and up 
The keen style of the good dreaaer. 
The quality that means real value: 
The service of long wearing woolens. 
All this makes "an investment in 11ood appearance. " 
Fine, new spring suits ·and topcoats 
just arrived 
. Spriq Caps, Spring Shirts, Stetson Hats, Munaing Wear 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
WELL-WORTH 
lOc 
� .  
5 & lOc Stores Co. 
A Penn Mutual Prem ium, lea a Penn Mutual Dh·idend, purchuinr 
a Penn Mu tual Policy, containing Penn Mut ual value&, makts an 
Insurance Proposition which in the sum of all it• Benefits, is unsur­
paaaed for net low COit and care or intere11t or all membt'ra. 
The Penn Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of Philadelphia 
For Style and Beauty 
a hat that becomes you 
A FISK OR MIRROR HAT 
Just back from the city, ar,id the new Spring 
Hats are beautiful. Let us show you. 
BLAKE'S MILLINERY 
" We make Hats to order" 
Keith Hats 
Featuring the new 
curl brim English 
shapes in the new­
est grays and tans. 
The Lantzmen ran up their highest total o1 the season in the finishing 
game with Shurtleff colleee last Mon­
day, 48-29. Loose rruarding on both 
aides coupled with the fact that 
everybody had an "on" night in 
11hooting kept the scorers busy. The 
first half was a see-saw with $hurt. 
leff dolng more basket tossing than 
the Blue and Gray and better floor 
work. The second period was not 
very many minutes old before the 
locals started on a scoring rampage 
that ran up 20 points while the ene­
my was counting a sirigle fl.eld goal. 
The ti&'hter derensive play of the 
winnen in the laat half was a big l r.:========================il 
ractor in their triumph. 
Come in and choose your favorite shape 
and color before the sizes are broken. 
TolVlea, playing his last game in A 
Blue and Gray uniform, ended his 
cart!er in a bunt of scoring that 
totaled 9 buket&- and a frtt throw, 
more pointa than any E. I. player has 
h C made in a single game this season. Llll. der Clot ing o. Hali W&I not fu behind with 6 field goals and a free throw. The new 
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes team that played the tast five min-
E A R L Y S H O W I N G 
of New Spring Coats and Suits 
Popular Prices 
Make your selections ,;)w 
More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co. i!.l:=======================:;;l' I :f:cu7t�o
!:!':s� · by McCall's two 
""'"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""i"""""""'"""--""""""======• I SC:�:;1�fw;:�t;��.ia�:1s�i :�: 
Rice, the trio locating the hoop with i i;:::::::::::::::::::::::= 001'll"M ........ We are equipped to 
do your Cleaning 
and Pressing 
enough regularity to make the con· I · 
teat interestina the ftrat hall. The 
g11ards were completely pun.Jed by 
the whirlwind attack o·r the E. I. 
scorers. 
SILK S'IOCKINOS 
Gotham Invisibles 
are Woolen Spats 
worn underneath silk 
st�kings, giving the 
warmth of wool with 
trimness of silk. 
Gray Shoe CM. 
"POD AL80 BOIJJlllY" 
Charleston 
Cleaners 
tt Dyers 
R. West�nbarger 
110 8*b II&. l'llaoe � 
The lineup and summary: 
Tue.hen College G F P 
HaH, r. f. · 8 1 1 
Muchmore, r. f. 2 0 1 
Foreman, I. f. 2 0 0 
McCall, I. f. 2 0 0 
Towles, c. 9 l 0 
Phipps, c. 0 1 0 
Cochran, r. II'· 1 1 
Osborn, r. •· 0 0 
Brown, I. I'· 0 0 
Dunn, I. I'· O O 
22 
Shurtleft' G 
Smith, r. f. 5 
Kelaey, I. f. 3 
Rice, c. 4 
Walb&um, c. 0 
Horde, r. I'· 1 
Blqett, I. r. 0 
18 
Ref.---Pribhie, Arthur. 
Scorer-Kepner. Tlmn--Huchu. 
4 
F 
0 
0 
0 
0 
s 
0 
p 
2 
I 
4 
0 
1 
0 
Kennedy "Royalty of Radio" 
The educational value alone is more than 
worth the cost of a Kennedy 
When your Radio is broken we can fix it 
<Clhl��g �!dill@ <C@lllliwmm� 
R. M AX BLAIR ROY CAMliERS 
720 Jadmon St. - Phone 397 
Electric Shoe Repair Shop 
Bring in your Shoes 
Trunks, Bags, Purses, Suit Cases 
Frommel's Hdw. Store 
